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Ofthat Office; as aforesaid (àfterdedacting bis per centage on the same) to the

Corporation of the Trinitv House of iMontreal and shallbe emloydby the sa

Corporation Firstly indefraying the expenseof maitammg s

and Lights of which the construction is hereby authorised, Secondly i paying

to the Receiver General he interest and principal of the sum to be advanced r
the construction of the said Liglit bouses and Liglits, as aforesaid ;An y

for the improvementô f the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence withi the

mits of the Port of Monteal and the general purposes of the Corporation; Anti

al such moneys shallbe accounted for in the same manner as other moneys at

the disposal of the said Corporatiôn f: Provided always, that aftr the expiration
ofthe Ordinance under which the said. Corporation is constituted, the Trinity

House of Quebec shall be substituted for it for ail the purposes of this Act.

VI And be it enacted, that the due application of the moneys to be advanced

inder the authority of this Act, and of the moneys to be repaid to the Receiver

General, as aforesaid, (which moneys when so repaid shall fbrm part ofthe con-

solidated Revenue Fund of this Province) shall be accounted for to Irer Majesty,

Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commrnissioners of Her Majesty's

Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as Her MNajesty, ler

Beirs and Successors shall direct I And that an account of all such moneys sha

be laid before the Legislative Assembly of this Province within fiftn days after

the opening of the Session ofthe Provincial Legislature, next after the receipt or

expenditure to which such account shall relate.

C A P. LX.

An Act to Incorporate certain persons therein meutioned, for the pur

pose of making a Macadamized Road from Dundas Street to the

River Humber, in the Township of York.

[18th September, 1841.]

HEREAS the inhabitants of the Townships of Etobicoke, Vaughan, King

W and Albion, and of that part of the Home District, lyig m a Westerly di-

rection from these Townships,: have long felt the importance of havmg frée access

to Dundas Street by a Macadamized or Planked Road; and whereas it would be

of great importance and benefit to the inhabitants of the said. Townships that

the road now travelled from Dundas Street to Weston, on the River Humber, n

commencing at the Peacock Tavern on Duudas Street, in the Township ofYork,

and terminating at the bridge which crosses the River Humber, in the rear of lot
numnber
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number twelve in the fifth Concession ofthe Township of York, should be maca-
damized or planked; and whereas John Grubb and others have petitioned the
Legislature to be by law incorporated, for the -purpose of effecting the said im-
proveinent, by means of a joint Capital Stock; Be it therefore enacted, by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Treland, and intitul--
ed An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and LowCr Canada, and for theJohn Grubb

and others in. GoUernrrnt of Canada ; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same
corporatcd by that the said John Grabb, Joseph De-nis, James Lever, Joseph HIolley, Thomasthe naie of
"the Weston Musson, William Gibson and William Mathers, or any five of them, together with
Road Cornpa-comp- all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such joint Capital or Stock,

as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and de-
clared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact by the name of "-The Weston
Road Company," and by such name they and their successors shall and may

Corporate have continued succession, and by such name shall be capable of contending andpnivcrs grant- A'
ed. being contencded Vith, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded an-

swering and being answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all
manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever. and that
they and. their suc-essors may and shall have a Common Seal, and may change
and alter the saine, at their will and pleasure, and also that they and their suc-
cessors. bv the said namie of" The Weston Road Company," shall be in law ca-

ra hold pable Of purchasing, having andI holding to them and their successors, any estate,
r Persona eal, personal or mixed, and which niay be necessary for the use of the said Con-

estate. panv, and of letting, conveying or otherwise parting therewith, for the benefit and
on account of the said Company, from time to time, as they shall deem· necessary
or expedient; and shall have full power and authority to macadamize or plank

And make a the Road mentioned and described in the nreamble to this Act, to erect Toll Gates
Tr dand to take Tols thereon, in. the manner hereinafter mentioned, when the same
ey Tousad shall be'conpleted; and may, for the purposes of this Act, either use the Road

now existing between the places afbresaid, or may change or alter the direction or
place of the said road, or of any part thereof, as they shall fnd nost expedient.

Aýnont of the aia ecuie a~
Stock or I . And be it enacted, that the whole Caoital Stock, (exlusive of an real
said Company. estate which the said Conpany may have or hold by virtue of this Act,) shall
Value of cach not eXceed in value three thousand five hundred pounds of lawfui money of this

Share. t Province, which said Capitalshall be composed of three hundred and fifty shares
tansrere of the value of ten pounds each ; and that the said shares of the said Capital

Transfer to be Stock shall be transferable, and mav be from time to time transferred, by the re-
registered• spective persons so subscribing or holding the same, to other person or persons:

Provided
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Provided always, that such transfer be entered or registered in a book or books to
be kept for that purpose by the said Company

III. And be it enacted, that within twenty days after the passing of this Act,
books lof subscription shall be opened at Weston, in the Township of Etobicoke,
by such. person or persons- and under such regulations within the meaning of this

Act, as the said Petitioners or the majority of them shallby writing direct.

V. And be it euacted, that the said books of subscription shall remain open for
subscription for ninety days, during which time no person subscribing shal so sub-
scribe for more than twenty shares; but if after the expiration of the, said ninety
days any Stock should remain not taken up, then it shall be lawful for the said
subscribers or any of them, or any other person or persons, to subscribe for any
greater or less number of shares, so long as any of the said Stock may remain un-
subscribed for.
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V:. And be it enacted, that all and every the subscribers for the said Stock or One-third or

any part thereof shal at the time of subscribing, pay a portion of one third upon thesubscrion

the Capital Stock of the whole nunber of shares, for which they. or any of them, mediatel
respectively, nay subscribe: and that sucliproportion so paid and deposited at the
time of subscription, shall be at the disposal of the Directors hereinafter mention-
ed, to and for the purposes of this Act, in ianner as hereinafter is directed, and xn e ra-

that the residue of the sum or shares of the subscribers and Stockholders shall be bc paid.

payable by instalments, at such times, and in such proportion as a majority of the
Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for that purpose, shall agrees
upon: Provided that no sucli instalment shall exceed one third of the said Capi- Iaji ng in in-

tal Stock, or become payable in less than one year after public notice in the said staiments.

Town-of Weston.

VI. And be it enacted, that if any Stockholder, as aforesaid, shall refuse or ne- Shares on

glect to pay at the time required, any such instalment or instalnents, as shall be ivhich irstal-

lawfully required by the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, then such bc paidwher

Stockholder so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such share and shares, as afore- hah bor

said, with the amount previously paid thereon,- and the said share or shares may. ed.

be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with the
amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and divided in'like manner Pribo. Ay

as other monies of the said Company: Provided also, that nothing in this Act shall pay up hs

prevent any Stockholder from paying up the amount lie subscribes for, at any time iol ss p-

to the Directors, and the same shall be allowed to hum by the said Conipany. time.

neitido

VU. nd b it nactd, tat a soo as he aoresid dposiWofenirthehrre-n
maide sal
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Dircetors shail one thiri per cent upon t'l e Capital Stock, shah bc paid into bands of
be elecctdwhen

une such receiver or reccivers as the Stookhholelrs shah appoint, it shail and may be
Capital Stock fr, upon Qiirtv dir< notice, ub-
shall be paid in. : w t

Iish1ed in toof the rioro1ito"inewts-pap)ers, to Caýil a.public mneetin)g at Ve'ston .af*ore-
Meing. said, for tePurpose of proceediug( to the election of Directors as, hiereina-ýfter, men-

tionled, and tu'e personis then al,,Lnci ýtiiere chbosen shall be capable of serving iintil the
Time for which first day of Mav, one thousand eight hundred and forty three: and the Directors
the DirectorsJ sr. -'o chosen Shthr le commenc the busness of the s hid Copany, and pro thed orein

tiu thé first rbsequent clectionh of annua Directors, as pereinaiter hnaltioned.

lawful for thtusrbrhrtemaoiyoehm pnthrydy9oie u

lfse in wo ' the i nacted w that the Stoc, Propert, Afl tirs and CoWcerns of the
Cornparty to bc

min;xged by said, Cporat on shah of proce dg tnd conlucted by five Directors one Of Wrn-
flv ]iretos.to bc the Presiclent, w'hlo, shall hoii bi.s office for one year; whichl Di-rectors shall

Presidext. be Stockholders o an the e i choabitants of the bocie District. aind sha l be

horybeclectc'-d onl t'le first Mtonda'..y in April, in. every year, at such time of the dauy, and
Directors. at such place in t'le said 'Iowni of Wreston, as 'the iizjoritv of, the Directo.rs for. the

YcaIy letin ie being,' after thirty days puiblie liotice, sialappoint: Proviclec nevertheless,
Yeuly icciontht te frstBord f Drecors t bcchoen ovthe subseribers, as aforesaid, shahl

continue ii office tili the frst day ofMypril, one tthusand ight hundred and fort
Proviso. shree, as in thll ast section providd, an no longer Cinpless are-elected.

IX. And be it eacted t at the election of Diretors sha be held and made

A fire rs o thea t e T w.n o W s

mCosn to by scb Stockholders of the said Company, as shah att
andeir ow proper persns by proxy, and shah

je deterniined by ballot, sucli ba1llot tô be regrulated and cailculated by the num-
Nubr~ber of votes allowed to suchi Stockholders, accordinig to the numbnler of sbares bielcl

WhomabeoC

votes for an by thiemi, respectiveiy, as flosthtstosav: one vote for one share, three votes
iwniber of fo iesaefive votes -for ten shares, seven votes Ibr fifteen shares, ten. vote.s

f .r twentv shares: Provded, tha t the Stock oetyfholders so votinc, sha be

troiso. possesed of the shareo shar hl hi ofin fr o they shah respectively vote
at ast trce months, before the time of election; aid that no p aerson, copartler-

ship or body pofitic, sha bentitled to more tev ane one vote for eacb share at any

asuch plc in nr the adeTown io . son, asv ote maor of the ircors for the

nerto oteon aidComany orits affairZ%. whlichi rnay-, by the provision of this Act, be subrnit-
stim bin, r ti deepintio of a ppoiate orovided cneernieless,

any shares held ted to the idg oent diecton ob the sbeiers, Prosid, also,
chopn >hat the n ice tof the iers a o ereinafter rnntionand ofghtchredn be

. had as hereinafter extresply directeda.

Qualification X. Anc be it enacted that the Directors to be cosen sha be Stockbolders in
of Dircctors. thle Said Compan 1y. and 7shahl hold to their own use ton shares at least; andi that

il and cvery copartncrsip and copartncrs, body anIid bodies politie or corporate, 7
holdiiig
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holding anv share or shares of the Stock of the said Company, shall cadh of them
vote only as an individual Stockholder, nor shall two or more persons belonging
to any such copartnership or copartnerships, body or bodies politic or corporate,
be capable of being nominated or chosen, or of sitting as Directors, although such
persons may hold Stock in their private right, or to their private use in theàsaid
Company.

XI. And be it enacted, that of the persons, as aforesaid, nominated and balloted Election to bc

for in manner aforesaid, those five shall be deemed elected who shall have the bymijority or

greater nunber of votes, according to the shares held by the voters, respectively, as
hereinbefore prescribed, at each and ever: such election of Directors; and that at Tiedurin;

every such election on the first Monday of April in. eah and every year, as afore- ot haul bal-

said, after the 1ballot shall have been kept open from eleven of the clock in the open.
forenoon to two of the clock ii the afternoon, the five persons having the majority Dirctors cc-

of the votes in manner aforesaid, shall so soonthereafter as convenient, on-the sanie tedto bc de-

day be dcclared the Directors chosen for the ensuing year, by auiy two or more tiners to beap-

Scrutineers who shall have been previously nominated by the Stockholders, for pointed for the

the purpose of nomination and report of such ballot: Provided, nevertheless, that
the Stockholders present at the place of ballot, shal in the nomination of Scruti- Scrutincers.

e~~~~~~Ecto Stctoldr bes .hl i h

neers vote por7 caplita, and inot by shares.

XII. And be it enacted, tiat tnhe said Dir.,ectLors on tic sanie day and place Election of
whlereiin thcy shall Lave been so chosen and declared Directors, shah1 after allPeiet
other persons havle retird, choose by pluraity of voicesb one of their numjiber to
be President, in whichi chioice the Directors shahl vote p)er ccý,aa and Dot by
shares.

XILI And beit enacted, that in case of vacancy aniongy the Directors, by Vacancics in

whthe Ba-

death or absence for more than two nionths froni the sittin«r of the said, BoardIl oado
C Directors ho

such. vacancy shahl as often as necessary be supptied by ballot in manner afbresaid, dclared a d

the Directors for thie time beingr b eing present, declaringr such vacancy, arid giving< supplicd.

public. notice to te Stockholders to, meetat a day and place certainint tne Terwn of
Weston, aforesaid, for the purposeof supplying the said Yacancy by ballot in mian-
nep aforesaid.

Questions how
XIV. Al-d. be it enactedi, -that all. questions submitted to or COmil]g. before the Io bc decided.

Boardl of Directors, concerng the affairs of tic said Company, shail be decided
by tne prcajority of voices. b

XV. And be it enacted, that the Directors for to tinie being, or the s e ajor part The Dircctors

of thcin, shal have power to make n and subscribe sui rules and reulations, and a 'y-bclti b
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conduct of the the sane to alter and amend, as to ther shail appear needful and just and pro-
afliürs .or thcafoilpanyo er to cii tue managemient and disposition of the Stock, Property, Estate andcompany. e

Efferts of the said Corporation, anetouchin athe dutiesn nd conduct ofathederks
and servants crnloyed by the said Company, .an d shahl have po wer to- make and

SUbstribe in the naee of the said 'Company al contracts for labour, ork, nia-

tetaas ane al other inatters concernike te construction ofothe said Road and after
the saine 1e co pleted, concernin the tos of the said oad, and other natters
pnd things concerning as vellmthe a onstruction of the said Road, its charges, tos,
profits, losses, dividends, b hrvenue wshaatsoever; such ies and regrulations not

bein contrary tothis Act, nor to the Lsa maas ofcthis Province.

President and XVI. And be it enacted, tat it sa and nay be lcwftlr for the President and
Tjrcctors to fix Directors of thea sab d Copany, from time to tinie, to order ad establis the rates
the tolls to bc ltaen on a the of tol Payable by persons travelling upon the said Road, and the said Cotpany
road. shal annualy, ifrequired exhibit an accout to either or every branch of the Le-

risratre of the Province of the tos so reguilated and the amount thiereof terved

and of the suis expended in keeping the said Road in repair, and also sucli ac-

counts authenticated in such manner and form as the authority so requirmlg the
sanie may deem satisfactory.

Nett profits XVII. And be it enacted, that whenever the said Tols shall in the annualre-
of tile Conipi.-
ny Iimitcd to ceipts exceed in amount a sum suificient to defray the expenses of naintaining
ten per Cent, and repairing the said Road, and to afford an annual income to the said Company
and atly sur-'I
plus to ormn a of ten per cent profit on the Capital actually expended in the construction of the

f runa said Road, fron the commencement of its being travelled, as aforesaid, then and in

chase or e such case, the increasing surplus revenue of the said Tols, shall be charged against
Road &c for the said Company, as so mucih by them received in the nature of a sinking fund,
tie public use. .

by means whereot to purchase from the said Company the entire estate, use and

property of the said Road, to and for the use of the Public, in such manner and

lrm as the Legisiature of this Province, may, by Legislative enactment hereafter

provide.

The Province XVIII. And be it enacted, that the Legislature of this Province, niay at-any

tinie purchase tine whatever purchase the said entire estate, property, and use of the said Road
the said cdaid Company, paying to the said Company the Capital so as aforesaid

the Company actuallv expended, together with fifteen per cent advance thereupon; to the cre-
en per cent dit of vhich payient all revenue exceeding ten per cent, upon the bonafide expen-

fiften per cent diture, and over and above the expense of maintaining and repairing the said Road,
reot on ther shall be ch arged and taken, and it is also hereby provided and declared, that if any

Expenditure. deficiencies of the said ten per cent annual profit should occur at any time, such

deficiencies shall be also chargeable against the increasing revenue of the subse-
queit
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quent years so that the Company may fairly and actually receive tën per cent
profit on their said bonafid expenditure, for the whole tine they shall enjoy the
estate rights and privileges acquired under the authoritv of this Act

XIX.And be it enated. that the said. Company shall have ful1 power and au-
thority for the purpose of frming and completing the Road. to purchase and hold
in their corporate capacitv such real esiate as may e necessary for all the pur-
poses of the said. Road, and1 of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, that the Directors of the said Company Ir the timre
bing, shall have full power to contract compound, compromise and agrce with
the owners and occupiers of land through or upon which the said Road nay most
advantageously pass and terninate.

XXI. And be it enacted that i1 in the making ofsuch contract composition
compromise. or agreemeit any obstacle should arise between the parties thereto,
touchingthe value of the portion of the Iand to be bought for the puroses afore-
said, then and in such case, it shiall and may be lawful fbr the Directors for the
time being, from time to time, as they or the mnajority of them shalil think fit, to
appoint one or more person or persons as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on the part of
the said Comnpanv. and also fbr the pa.rty or parties disagreemg as to the
value as aforesaid, to appoint one or more person or persons, being an equal
numnber with those chosen v the said Directors. as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on
his or her or their part ; and that the persons so chosen on both sides shall (having
met for that purpose) choose by ballot one other indiKerent person and the whole
lumlber of persons so chosen. shall be the Arbitrators betwecn the irties dis-

agreeing : and the said Arbitrators shall be sworn, by a Justice of the Peace.
iustl, impartially and equally as iar as in then lies,and to the best of their .udg-
ment, to deterimine the mcatter to U to ther referred.

XXII. And be it enacted. that if after eight days notice in vritilg givenl to the

party so disagreeite as to the value aforesaid, such party will not noninuate or
appoint ani Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid, on his part, it shall and may bc
lawfl for the said Directors to add to their first nomination as maîny others (nrot
bein Stockholders of the said Company) as and for the Arbitrators of the party
so refusing to nominate for hinuelf; and suci ad ded Arbitrators shall have the
sane power as if named Uy the party i mself and shall meet and ballot for the
aiditional Arbitrator.

XXul And be it enacted, that the Board of Arbitrators so constitutcd, shall
4x a convenientdayf)r hearing the respective parties. andi shiall giec eight days
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Award to be notice at Ieast of the day and place and havig heard the parties, or otherwise
final.b examined into tl merits of the matters sQ brought before them, the said Arbitra-

tors or a majority of them, shalniake their award and arbitramiet thereupon m-
writin, which award or arbitrament shall be final as to the value so in dispute as

aforesaid.

IF the party XXIV And be it enacted, that if the party so disagreing, refuse to accept the

crta otiln a value of land so ascertained bv the Arbitrators, as aforesaid, till the end of the
accpt t3i SUn second teri, iii lier Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench in Canada M¥est, next after

Copany May makingofthe award and tenier of the vaue thereby ascertaned, then and m

take ptession uch case, the Directors for the titne being shal be at liberty and shall have ful

power to occupy the piece of land so valued by the said Arbitrators, and to Maca-

damize or plank it iii the saie manner as other portions of the said road.

The alvard XXV. And be it enacted, that in any action of ejectrnent, or other action, rcal,
niay bc piend-j
ed in Bar to personai or mîixed, for or on account ofsuch occupation by the said Company, their
Ejectonoflt Servants or Agentsor other person or persons using the said Road, lie saiI award

brought after a shall and may be pleaded in Bar to such action, at any tune after the said two

crm mec. Termis in the~said- Court of Queens Bench, notwithstandmug any defect in forni or

substance ini the said award : Provided always, and it is herebv enacted and de-

clared. that it shall and may be lawftl to and for tihe party or parties interested in

such time the the land mentioned in the award, or their Agent, by Counsel at any time withmi

peas w the two next Ternis as aforcsaid, after the saine hath been made, and the amount

ard of the value awarded tenderedto move the said Court of Queen's Benci to set
movc the
Quecn's Bnch aside such award fbr corruption or any other matter or thing for wieh awards are

to have it set now subject to be impugfed hy Law Provided also, that if the frst award be
asid so set aside by the Court of Queenws Bench, the niatter in difference .ay agam

Proviso. be subnitted to other Arbitrators, and so on till a satisfactory award be made bel-

ween le parties.

Case where XXVL And Be it enacted.that in case it should at any tiie liappen that an
ffhc Eleci iont of % , aeo ledy-,h pr11
the Directors Election of Directors should not be made on the day when pursuant to this Act it

sniy not bc had outrit to have been made, the said Corporation shal not for that cause be deeied
on th day ap-
po<nte 1. Pro- to be dissolved, but it shall and mnay be lawful on a.ny other day to hold anc rake

avidd for. an Election, in such manner as shal have been regulated by the Rules ofthe said

Corporation to be ruade for that purpose, such Rules not being contrary to the

provisions of this Act.

Dividend.. XXVI. And be it enacted. that it shall be the duty of tlc Directors to iake

annual dividends of so much of le profits of the said Conpany, as to then or the

Lajority of them shal appear advisable; and once in every three years, (and
oftencr
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oftener if required by a najority of the votes of the Stockliolders, at a general mieet- Accouns to

ing to be called for that purpose) an exact and paricular statement shail be ren- , ti"e Stc k-

dered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses; and such trien- holers.
nial statements shall appear on the Books of the Company, and be open to the
perusal of any Stockholder upon his reasonable request.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed and taken to Le a Publie Act.

Public Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by ail Judges and Justices of the
Peace, and other persons without being specially pleaded.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that this Act from the time of passing thereof. shal This Act shai
continue in force for fifty vears. and fron thence to the then next ensuing Session bei .orce 5,

of the Provincial Parlianent. at which time the estate, rights, titles, tols, and the end of the

rates of the said Road shall vest in Her Majesty, Her 1-leirs, and Successors, to and sion, ar ses-
for the public uses ofthis Province, uniless it be otherwise provided by an Act of which the m

the Legislature, to be for that purpose, at any tiime hereafter enacted, or unless the be vested in lhe

said Road becorne so vested at an earlier period by the operation of the sinking crown.
fund foresaid.

C A P. LXI.

An Act for the protection of Copy Rights in this Province.

[ISth September, 1841.]

WATHEREAS it is expedient to secure to the Authors of Literary Publications, Preamb:.
V and to Engravers, the property of the.ir respective Works, and to make

certain provisions on the said subjects; and whereas it. is expedient to repeal the
laws now in force in that part of this Province formerly called Lower Canada
relating thereto, and to make general provision for the whole Province ; Be it there- L

fore enacted, by thé Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and 2 Wili. 4 c. 53.

consent of the Legislative Council and cf the Legislative Assembly of the Pro- repealcd.

vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue cf and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Lozw;er Cana-
da, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the saie, that from and after the passing of this Act, the Act intituled An Act
fr the pr'otcction of Copy Rights, passed'in that part of the Province fornerly called
Lower Canada. in the second vear of the Reign of His late Majesty; be and the
same is hereby repealed.


